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Durabilityofcement-basedgroutsandbinders
Ladurabilitédescoulisàbasedecimentetdesliants

A.Al-Tabbaa
DepartmentofEngineering,UniversityofCambridge,England,UK

A number of changes have taken place which affect cement-
basedgroutsandbinder:(i)theyarebeingusedinanincreasing
variety of contexts, both geotechnical and geoenvironmental;
(ii)  theyare increasinglybeingused inmore aggressiveenvi-
ronmentse.g. contaminated land; (iii) there isan increased in-
corporation of industrial by-products, which are continually
changing in composition because of cleaner production proc-
esses; (iv) there is a need to increase the lifespan of materials
becauseofthedrivestowardssustainabilityand(v)thereiscon-
tinued developments of more environmentally acceptable and
sustainable cements to reduce the environmental impacts from
theproductionofPortlandcement.

One of the main durability problems of Portland cement is
theleachingofcalcium:firstlytheportlandite(whichishighly
soluble and highly reactive) is dissolved and then the calcium
silicatehydrate(C-S-H)isdecalcifiedleadingtoitsdegradation.
Durability problems include sulfate, chloride and acid attack,
freeze-thawandwet-drycyclingandlong-termdeterioation.

On-goingresearchbytheauthorisinvestigatingtwoareasof
improving the durability of cement-based grouts and binders.
Thefirstis theincorporationofdurabilityimprovingadditives.
Theexampleusedhere is zeolite.Thesecond is the investiga-
tion of a more durable cement and the example used here is
magnesiumoxidecement.

Likeclay,zeolitesarealuminosilicates.Howevertheyhave
arigidthree-dimensionalstructurewhichcontainschannelsand
cavities.Theyhavelargereactionsurfacesandhighcationex-
changecapacity.Zeolitesarealreadywidelyusedinarangeof
industrial and commercial processes including wastewater
treatment,refinerydistillationandincommercialdetergents.In
Chinatheyarewidelyusedasacementblendingmaterial.

Some of the advantages of zeolite in cement-based binders
are listed here.  Firstly, the highly porous structure of zeolite
provides large reaction surfaces for the interaction with Port-
landitehenceconsumingit. Secondly,zeoliteinacementma-
trixproducesahydrationphasewhichcontainslessPortlandite
and less Ca-rich C-S-H reducing leachability. Thirdly, zeolite
producesafinerporematrixincementpaste,reducingtheper-
meability.Zeoliteoffersmuchimproveddurabilitycomparedto
commonly used additives, which have durability improving
properties,suchaspulverisedfuelashandblastfurnaceslag.

Related experimental work was carried out in which  ce-
ment-basedmixes,notcontainingzeolite,wereimmersedinsu-
lphateandacidsolutionsforuptofourdaysandshowedexten-
sive physical deterioration.  Similar samples which contained
zeolite, survived those two environments for over 200 days
withoutanysignsofphysicaldamage.

Magnesium oxide (MgO) cements are a recent invention.
Theirmainingredientismagnesiumoxide,ormagnesia,which
has to be reactive.  This is produced by the calcining of
magnesite(calciumcarbonate)atatemperatureofaround850oC,
this being much lower than the temperature used to produce
Portland cement.  The cement formulations also include a
pozzolan, e.g. pulverised fuel ash, and Portland cement.  One
rangeofthesecementsiscalledTec-cementwhichisamodified

Portlandcementinwhichasmallquantityofreactivemagnesia
is added to Portland cement.  Another range is Eco-cement
which mainly consists of a pozzolan and reactive magnesia to
whichasmallquantityofPortlandcementisadded.

The reason for the good durability performance of MgO
cements is the fact that they hydrate to form Brucite
(magnesium hydroxide) which is far less soluble and far less
reactive than Portlandite.  It therefore has much reduced
leachabilityandmuchreducedreactionswithanions.Bruciteis
alsofibrousandhasalayerdstructureandhenceitisadditional
able to trap sulphateandchloride ionswithin its structure.  In
addition,Brucitehasalowerwaterdemandleadingtoadenser
paste,lowerpermeabilityandreducedfreeze-thawproblems.

Onetechniquebeingemployedinthestudyofthiscementis
nano-indentation.  Nano-indentation involves the formation of
an cone-shaped indent on the surface of a material with the
application of a force.  From the load-displacement profile a
number of physical and mechanical properties of the tested
materialcanbeobtained.Theapplicationofthistechniqueto
the study of the microstructure of Portland cement was
pioneededbycolleaguesatMIT.

Atthe10-6mscale,asampleofPortlandcementwillconsist
ofthetwotypesofC-S-H,highdensityC-S-Handlowdensity
C-S-H.Byapplyingnano-indentationtosuchasample,onecan
map a profile of Young’s modulus within the sample.  This
showsthatthelowdensityC-S-Hformsaround67-70%ofthe
sampleandhasanaverageEvalueofaround22MPa.Thehigh
densityC-S-H forms the remaining30-33%of the sampleand
has a higher E value at an average of 30MPa.  If the same
procedureisappliedtoasamplewhichiscalciumleached,this
showsthattheEvaluesofthelowdensityandhighdensityC-
S-H types drastically reduced to 3 and 12 MPa respectively.
This gives a clear indication of the effect of the calcium
leaching on the stiffnessof theC-S-H.  Suchobservations are
being linked to observations of stiffness and other properties
carriedoutatthemacro-scaleusingmaterialblocks.
Insummary:
� There has been many changes affecting cement-based

grouts and binders – but what is the impact on their
durability?

� Thereareadditiveswhichoffervastdurabilitybenefitssuch
as zeolite but would cost implications be a hindrance to
theiruse?

� MgO cements are likely to be more durable than Portland
cement.Howeverasanewmaterial,itwillrequireextensive
testing and validation. Also how long will be take the
construction industry to accept alternative cements to
Portlandcement?

Andfinally,twomoregeneralquestions:
� Aretheresufficientresearcheffortsbeingcarriedoutonthe

durabilityofcement-basedgroutsandbinders?and
� Where should current and future research efforts be

concentrated?
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